
HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PREMISES.' We have a largo
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
, BBOMO CHLORALUM, GLRONDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

M-S-E-C-- T
P-O-W-D--

E-E!

&

18 FOB THE

per

Springs of coolest water charged with healing and
curative that have stood the test of more than sixty
years' continual use by the or those in search of rst
and and the residents for miles around,

NO. 1, IRON

will build up the weak and possesses that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is a sure cure fur Chills, Ague,
Etc., by the people of the

J0. 2, "THE
r flows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, and hiin- -

drcds drinking all day from its basin fail to lower lhe water line.
This Spring is a certain cure for Kidney disorders and
kindred diseases.

NO. 3,

is a new one opened for the first time this season, an 1 its waters bid
fair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

These Springs are by
nil is ni s jmio u.uu cuui.
Write for Circular.

Post office: )

Pope to., 111. )

EW
AND RETAIL.

The Stock

IN T1K CITY.

SOLI)

O. O. te CO..
Cor. Nineteenth Btrout I fair A Til

rnnnnrrlal AynnriH f vUl'i
iai.b. tarru. eqbiht a. imitu.

DEALERS IN

DRY
ETC.

N. R. & Bro.

DEALERS IN

and
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo -

Cairo & St. Louis Pocket.

Tbe palatial Anchor Line iteamer

Will eve Cairo every AatiintaT and Tuvaday oynn
lug at 6 o'clock, Riving Cairo a dally boat for Hi.
Lnula.

Kor particular a. ratm, etc., apply to rapt
Tboi. W. ArudI, or Sol A.HIIver,
raeennr annv

Cairo Ac liiuknmn I'itokt.

l he One paini(ur and freight steamer

T. N.

tuM. rim dallT extent Balurriav atlnYlnrk
p. m. Amir ( Cairo dally except Sunday at 1

p, m.

THE MORNING, 31, m

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

Cor. 8tli Wash. Ave.

D1X0I SPEIBGS

SUMMER RESORT
NOW OPEN SEASON.

TERMS: $8.00 per week; 2.00 day.

Never-failin- g

properties
health-seeker- s,

recreation,

"THE SPRING1'

debilitated, properties
considered

neighborhood,

MAGNESIA SPRING"

Dyspepsia,

"THE SULPHUR SPRING"

YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE

Largest Variety

GOODS VERY CLOSE

PAT1ER

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

GOODS,

CAIRO. ILIi.
Thistlewood

Commission Merchants,

FLOUR,
MEAL,

oRAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS TWINE.

Illinois.

STE. GENEVIEVE,

KhluliU,Uunoral

ELLA KIMBROUGII,
KIMDUOUUlI.Maitur.

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: TUESDAY JULY

and

surrounded grand mountain scenery. The
o hot nights and no mosquitoes.

J. E. LEMEN,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Aotirea In tnla column, eigm cunte per line for

8rit and five cent per line each a nbaequeut inier-lo-

Kor one week. 30 cents per line. For one
'Donth, 60 cent per line

Notice Anchor Fire Co.

A meeting of tbe Anchor Fire company
is hereby called, to be held at the engine
bouse Thursday night, AuguBt 2d, tor the
purpose of electing officers of the company
for the ensuing year. Deknis Miscal,

ot Secretary.

Wanted!
Farm hands; waftes 15.00 per month.

Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horso shoeing shop has been open

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
nianuer of blacksraitbins: and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.

ork done promptly. tl

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.:

good, dry wood, sawed, $4 per cord, and
kindling f 1 per load, at Jacob Klees.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- s property consisting of 3 acres,

garden, etc., a gooddwellinK-hou.se- , a store-
house 70 feet deep, barn, ice bouse,
corn cribs, smoke-hous- e, well, cistern, etc.,
at Greenfield Lauding can be bought for
cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I menn business. Come and see mo.

C29tf John Tasnek.

Uucwen'8 Arnica salve
The Rest Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bi'uIhpk. Horns. Ulcers. Salt Hluiini. FVvcr
Sores, fetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
uims.anu an BKin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to givo per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pir box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

James Flemiug, 243 Blue Island avenue,
Chicago, 111., says: "Brown's Iron Bitters
is the best thing I ever used for dyapep
sin."

Free ot Cost.
All persons wishing to test the uiurite of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
urunclntis, or any alloctlon ot the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Bar
clay Bros1 drug store and get a trial bot
tle ot Dr. King s New Discovery for Con
sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

Puna made from selected
livers, on tho by Caswell, Ha.nrd
& Co, New York. It is absolutely pure
and sweet. Patients who have onco taken
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decider! It superior to any of tho other oils
in market.
C'HAri'KD Hands, Tack, riMrucs, and
rough skin, cured by using Juniper Tar
Soup, made by Caswell, Hazard ce Co
New York. (2)

bR a woman in another column near
Spoor's Vineyards, picking grapes from

djiiui luiv winjiu mm id 111n.11:,

that is so highly ostecmed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and tbe aged. Hold by druggists

The Daily Bulletin.

UENEIlAli LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tneis coinmna, ten eonu per Una,
anh Inmrtlonand whetbor marked or not, if calcu-Ulo- d

lo toward any man's bmlneie lutvroit am
elwayipald fur.

lion. James M. Gregg of Harrisbu'g,
was st Tho llalliday yesterday.

Captain J. R. ThomaB is cxpoctod to

pass through the city to-d- or

on route from Washington and New York
home.

In spite of the bad weather yesterday
the steamer Three States brought over a lit-

tle procession of farmers' wagons nearly

every trip.

AndrcV Lohr's Genuine Aromatic BelJ

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and

wholesome temperance beverago, is now

sale on at the leading saloons. tf

Thursday night the Anchor Fire com-

pany is to hold a meeting for the election

of officers. See special locals, signed by

Secretary Miscal.

Dr. Walton, a colored graduate of

Howard University, Washington City, ar-

rived in tho city several days ago, and lias

concluded to locate here and pursuo his

profession.

Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, $4.00 per thousand,"at The Buu.k-ti- n

office. Perforating 25 to 50c, number-in- g

$1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg-

ular folio paper. Call and Bee samples of

paper or checks. tf

Yesterday's rain was mucli needed by

corn up in this county. Farmers had to

quit cutting stubs, so slow was'the growth,

and the crop threatened to bo very short

and poor. The rain was hailed with pleas-

ure by farmers.

The claims of Messrs. Smith Bros, and

B. McManus against the two negroes were

satisfied yesterday by the sale of tho mules

and wagon under a mortgage given tho

plaintiffs by the defendants. Chief Myers

bought the team.

In addition to the fine display of "sil-ve- r,

gold and precious stones" in the win-

dow ot Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there

are a number of photographs of tho beauti-

ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs

that are worth studying, tf

Father T, W. Kearney, of St. Vincent's
College, at Cape Girardeau, Mo., returned
from up the Wabash road yesterday and
will remain in the city a few days, tho

guest of Mr. Lehigh. His efforts to get
students have been very successful.

The Comiquo nine and Chicago Cloth-

ing House nine played a match game of

ball on tho Twenty-eight- h street ground
Sunday afternoon. The former were beaten

by a score of sixteen. They were all fresh

recruits and promise to do better next time.

Notice has been received here that

some time during Sunday night the store ot

Mr. W. J. Price, of Mound City, was bur-

glarized and two suits of clothing taken.

The value of the goods is fixed at about
thirty-fiv- e dollars and two darkies are sus-

pected.

The first watermelons from Mississippi

county, Mo,, were brought into town by a

farmer yesterday. But the market was

full ot southern stock and the weather was

bad; hence the poor fellow had some

trouble in disposing of them at his own

price.

Will Clark, a boy employed on the

job presses in Tiik Bulletin press-room- ,

had the small finger of his left hand caught
in the press yesterday afternoon and clip-

ped nearly off at the first joint. Dr. Parker

dressed the wound. The young man was

fortunate in not having his whole hand

crushed to a jelly.

Mrs. S. Williamson has returned home

after an absence of several weeks in St.

Louis, where she purchased many new arti

cles in her line, which she will sell very

low, as she bought them very low. Goods

on hand will be greatly reduced in prices.
She will have a clearing sale of white hats,

commencing to make room for a

new Htoek. Also a full lino of ready made

dresses and under wear, which she offers at

reduced rates,- Ilandkorchiefs a specialty,
for 15c worth 25; for 10c worth 15. 8t

It is announced that tho telegraphers'

strike will be investigated by a congression
al committee already commissioned and or-

ganized for just such work. The commit-te- o

is charged gonerally with inquiry into

tho relations of capital and labor, and to

repcrt what legislation, if any, is needed
to remove the causes and improve the con-

dition of tho laboring classes. The com-

mittee has full power to travel and take
testimony. Senator Blair is chairman, and

it is naid lie ban already summoned the

committee to moot in Now York to investi

gate the telegraphers' Btrike.

Special elections arc to bo hold in

many of the counties in the state during
this month, for the purpose of determining
whether or not a certain section of tho road
law passed by tho last legisUturb, requiring
that road tuxes shall hereafter bo paid only
io money instead of either money or labor,
shall stand. A provision is added to the
law, whereby each town may by vote of tho
legal voters at a special town meeting in
August, 1883, or any subsequent annual
town meeting, pay the labor and property
tax assessed in the town in labor as hereto
fore. In other wbrds, a favorable vote ro

stores tho law of 1879 on tho subject of
levy and working out labor and properly

tux on the hiuhways. So whero a town
votes to adopt tho labor system, then the
laws of 1879 in that regard continues in

force iu such town without change. A

special town meeting was provided in tho
law to be held in August this year, as tho
road taxes in each town are by law extend-

ed by tho county board at their meeting in

September; bo, unless tho people of a town
shall tako a vote on tho subject in August,
or before such September meeting of tho

county board, and vote otherwise, they
would be obliged to pay their road taxes
assessed for this year in money.

Paducah has a bad case of the "bluing
peddler," and tho News says "if this thing
in kept up much longer tho Cairo folks
need not be alarmed if some of thesj fine

mornings tho Ohio river iu front of their
city is filled with tho mangled corses of
defunct peddlers," Tho News is very
kind to give us warning, but, really, it was

not at all necessary under the circumstan-

ces. A squad of live, healthy bluing-peddler- s

would bo dreaded by tho people here,
and would bo met at the outskirts of the
city by tho llalliday Guards and a regi-

ment of special police. But the News as-

sures us that the peddlers will be "man-

gled corses," and "defunct;" such would be

harmless, and a whole river full ot them, so

far from striking terror to tho heart of the
average Cairoito, would till his noble soul

with delight.

The important civil case to which Mr.

II. A. Ilannon and a negro named Young

wore parties and, which was bgun before

Justice Robinson Saturday, was concluded

last evening. Mr. Ilannon sued Young for

possession of a lot which ho had bought

from Mr. Fitzgerald and which Mr. F. had

bought at a mortgage sale. Young set up

in evidence that he relus"d to surrender

the lot to Ilannon because it was

understood that Ilannon was to ad-

vance the money and buy the lot in Young's
wife's name. Instead of this Ilannon
bought tho lot in bis own name and

Young hsvitig failed or refused to pay back
the money advanced by Ilannon, the latter
seeks totako possession of the lot. Han-non'- s

evidence denied the existence of the
understanding above referred to. Tbe

wa3 represented by Messrs. Mulkey
and Warder, and tho plaintiiT by Mr. Geo.

W. Hendricks. It was a jury trial and the
verdict was for the defendant.

Sunday evening the body of a white

man was pulled out of the river near the
foot of Fourth street. Coroner Fitzgerald
was notified and an inquest resulted in the
verdict that deceased came to his death by

drowning and that his identity was a my-eter- y

to the jury. The body was buried in

the seven-mil- e grave yard yesterday morn-

ing at the county's expense. The supposi-

tion is that tho body was that of the tnau
who jumped over board from the steamer
Vicksburg Friday night, when caught in

the act of stealing, by the watchman. The
body had very evidently been in the water
but a short time. It was attired in dark
pants and vest, over-shir- t with figures of
dogs upon it, one shoe, and sogks of uocer-certai- n

color. In one of his pockets were

found several meal tickets from the Sher-

man house and less than a dollar in money.
No one who saw the body recognized it, but
it is believed by some, among them several
of the officers, that it was that of a river
man named Kennard,nick-named,'Skinny.- "

Magistrate Comings meted out retri-

bution to quito a number of offenders yes-

terday, Rosa Levy, a hard case in general,
was fined $100 and cob's for being a vag-

rant and was given a stay of execution on

condition Hint sho would go back to Nash-

ville, from whenno she came, which she

agreed to do. Clara Robinson was drunk

and disorderly ami Thos. Robinson was

simply drunk. Tho former was assessed

$6 and the latter $1 and trimmings. Dink

Taylor l ad a grievance against a female

Amazon, of Pinch; he had also a desire for

vengeance, but ho hadn't tho courage to

seek it himself. Ho therefore went to

Alice Simpson, a rival of the object of his

displeasure, told Alice that the object

aforsaid had railed her an ugly name be-bi-

her buck, and that sho must go and

take satisfaction out of her defainer's bide.

Alice did as she was told, giving the other

woman a severe drubbing. Arrest followed,

and Magistrate Comings fined Alice $5 and

costs for disturbing tho peace and Dink

$10 and costs for inciting such disturbance.
All this occurred iu "Pinch" Saturday and

Sunday.

When some time ago tho agitation

against the present location of the marine

surgeon's office and hospital was in progross

hero, and petitions numerously signed were

sent to Washington protesting against tho

evil, tho Burgeon general issued an order

that a sign should be placed over tho Pop-

lar street door of tho custom house, desig-

nating it as the entrance to the marine sur-

geon's office, an 1 that tho door should bo

kept always open. The first part of tho order
has been obeyed: tho Bigu is up ami is do-

ing good service. But tho second part is

neglected: tho door is not always open; (iu

the contrary, it is locked much of tho time
ot bite, because of a slight disorder in tho

spring catch, which makes it necessary to

lock it in order to keep It closed nt nil.

Marines iu need of medical attention for

sores or disease, finding tho office after

along, laborious tramp through tho heart

of city, turn away from tho locked door,

calling the marino surgoou ugly names for

not attending to his business, or else, go

through tho postoffico corridor. Tho ex

penditureof 35o. in repairs on tho lock, so

that tho door may be left unlocked with
out standing wido open, would remedy this
evil.

Sunday night a squad of white men
were "cutting up" on tho sidewalk on Com-

mercial avenuo near Twenty-eight- h street,
and one of them, named Darcy, amused
himself at the exponso of a negro named
Allen, who, with several others was passing
by. Darcy it seems was dancing on tho
walk as tho negroes camo and gave Allen
an accidental or playful punch in tho ribs
as ho passed, Bad words followed and there
wero probably some demonstrations of
physical violence. At any rate the affair

concluded in a shot from a pistol in Allen's
bands, the ball striking Darcy in tbe thigh.
The negroes then ran, followed by the
whites ami Officer Dunker. Tho pursuers
followed their fugitives to tho Correl whore
one of the party kicked in the door of a

house in which a woman named Mitchel
lived, believing that Allen was hidden
there. But tho fugitives had not been
found last night. Dr. Parker who dressed
Darcy's wound, says that had the ball
struck a quarter of an inch in a certain di
rection away from where it did strike, it
would have cut an artery and Darcy would
have bled to death in ten minutes.

The superintendent of the mail service
has met a long-fel- t demand in tho service
hero, by appointing a transfer clerk, whose

duty it will be to take charge ot all mail
matter arriving here intended for other
points and transfer it to the several trains
or packets that will take it to its destina
tion. Heretofore these mails have been ta-

ken by wagon from the depots or wbarf-boat- s

to tho postoffico and from there dis-

tributed among tho several conveyances to

which it belonged. As a rule this mail is

very heavy and composes much registered
matter. Tho transfer from the depots "down

town to the postoffice up town and tho
back to tbe outgoing trains, which

occurs mostly late in tlio night, was con-

sidered unsafe. The transfer-cler- k will
have an office convenient tothedepots, per-

haps in the Union depot building, and will

take chargo of the mail as it comes in tak-

ing it t his room and there assorting it

and distributing it to the several carriers.
The superintendent has appointed Mr. Jef-terso- n

Chism, whose office U temporarily in
the general office building of the Illinois
Central railroad company.

SERVICES AT THE M. E. CHURCH.

Services were held in the Methodist

church on .Sunday, Rev. Scarritt occupying
the pulpit after a vacation of two weeks.
In the morning the services wero very im
pressive; in tho evening a good congrega

tion was in attendance; the music was due
Mr. Scarritt preached from Exodus, sec

ond verse, tweuty-thir- d chapter "Thou
shall not follow a multitude to do evil." In

the courso of bis sermon, Mr. Scarritt
touched upon the desecration of the Sab-

bath in Cairo and made some very pointed
and truthful statements. Ho spoke of the
business that wasdor.e on the Satlnth; the

excursions, amusements; and where ten
would bo found in their Btores, shops or

base ball grounds, you would find one who

had timo to attend church. He did not
wish ft understood he meant tho tramp and

lower classes, who thus abused the Sabbath,

but men high in position, in society; our

intelligent men, who could not make

enough money six days in tbe week, but
must needs attend business all day Suuday,

forgetting God's commandments to rest and

allow those in our employ to keep th it day

sacred. Is it any wonder God's judgment
followed them in sickness and various
wayt? Years ago ho remembered people

made a good living through tho week and

were blessed. Ho wished his hearers to

understand, he took the Bible for his au-

thority, wherein wo are commanded to keep

the Sabbath day holy, and where a com-

munity disregarded this command they

could not expect long to prosper. Tho ser-

mon was listened to with marked attention.

Mr. Bcarritt's second year in Cairo is

about to close, and during that time ho has

endeared himself to his congregation and

built up his church. Many have professed

Christ and united with tho church; back-

sliders have been reclaimed, lukewaim

hearts have been rekind'ed. Although

there has not been a great revival, yet a

deep and thorough work has been accom-

plished and a warm interest is felt in the

church and Sabbath School; and we tlimly

expect to see a glorious awakening this

coming year. It is the sincere wish ot

many, that tho conference which convenes

in September, may deem it wiso to return

Mr. Scarritt to this charge for another year.
MAC3K.

Many times you want to keep meat or fish

for several days. Lay it in a solution of
Rex Magnus over night and you cBn keep
it for weeks. You can also keep milk a
week or moro by Htirring in a little of the
"Snow Flake" brand.

THE TEXAS AND ST. LOUIS.
Missouri Republican.

Preparations aro being in ado for tho open-

ing of tho Texas and St. Louis radway.and

it is expected that by tho first of Anoint,
or immediately after that date, through

trains will bo run from Cairo to Jouosboio,

Camden, Pino Bluff and Tcxarkana, Ark.,

and Tyler, Corsican, Waco, McGregor and

Gatesvillo, Texas. The Northern Missouri

and Arkansas division of the road is re-

markably straight, and it cuts through

rich cotton belt and valuable timber region.

Between Bird's Point and Jonesboro there

aro some Mao business towns, among which
Ristino, Mildon, Paragould and New Mad- -

rid are noticeable. At Jonesboro connec
tion is made with the Kansas City, Fort
Scott and Gulf railroi l, which is pushing
toward Memphis, Tenn.

At Clarendon, on tho White rivor, the
latter is crossed by a bridgo with an iron
draw of U58 feet.

The Arkansas river is crossed a little bo- -
ow Waldo by an Iron bridgo 1,700 feet
long, consisting of eight spans with a draw
358 feet long, each span resting upon two
wrought-iro- n cylinders filled with concrete,
composod of hydraulic lime and granite.and
sunk to tho bed-roc- k from 90 to 130 feet
deep. The draw span is supported by six
cylinders of similar construction to the
foregoing, It is a substantial structure,
and may be classed among the best bridges
erected in the South.

At Pino Bluff, six miles from the bridge.
tho princjpul shops of the road will bo lo
cated. Biyoud this point msny now towns
are springing up, with fine prospects for
doing a good business. Texarkana is the
terminus of the Missouri and Arkansas di
vision, and from thence the road continues
southwest through Central Texas, passing
through Tyler, Corsicana, Waco and Mc-

Gregor, with a branch to Gatesville. The
road pasae through a rich cotton belt and
a fine grazing regiou, capable of supporting
vast herds of cattle. The passenger accom-

modations of tbe road will be complete,
having been constructed by the Pullman
company. The passenger coaches will seat
exactly the samo number as a broad-gaug- e

car, and within thirty days through sleep
ers will run through from St. Louis and
Chicago for points on the line in Arkansas
and Texas via Illinois Centrsl and Cairo
Short Line. o connections will be
made with tho Houston aud Texas Central
and at McGregor with the Gulf, Colorado
and Santa Fe. St. Louis may well congrat-
ulate herself on this new'route.

The Night Watch.
New YoKtf-- Mr. Charles T. Hollis,' of

the New York Club Stables, says that he is
night-watchma- and one night was attack-
ed by rheumatism so acute he could ouly
get down stffir on his binds and knees.
St. Jacobs Oil was applied twice. After
this he took his watch again the next night,
cured.

Oace More the Boy is Ahead
Among the gucnts of a New York ho-

tel was a maiden lady from thts rural
districts. Tho landlord noticed, that
about 9 o'clock every night she would
come down stair, gel :i pitcher of ice-wat- er

and return to h r room.
"One night." he said, "I made bold

to speak to ln-r- , and asked why she did
not ring the Ih-I- I for :i hull-bo- y to bring
the ice-wat- er to her.

" 'But there is no bell in my room.'
'"No bid I in our room, madam!

Pray, let me show you,' nmf with that I
took tbe pitcher of ice-wat- er in my
band and escorted her to her apart-
ment. Then 1 point. d out to her the
knob of the eledrie bdl. She gazed at
it with a sort of horror, ami then ex-

claimed:
" 'Dear me! Isthut a bell? Why,

the hall boy told me that was tho fire-ala- rm

srgnal, and that I must never
touch it, 'except in ease of fire!'

"And that is how the ball boy saved
himself the trouble of going for

AVw York Star.

warn

GEtttAANREMEDY

FOR TPJbJZN.
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backacht, Headache, Toothache,

Wore Throat. Nwplllnir. NrRln, llruUca,
Hiirno. KrilU. 'rat

AND ALL OTIUH HOIIIl.t lAIM AMI AOIIM.
Boll bj UraifUu n1 IlMlmtxir.wlirra. Ittj Cuu t botUt.

Ittrwiloo. In II l.anffiinr'a.
TI1K ll UII.K A. VWiH t.ll "0.

MUHiira. It. 1.0. I,

E &

MERCHANTS,
116 and 118 Comroor-- ( Illinois.Cairo,clsl Avenue, (

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full linn of all tho Intuit, ncwent colore
anil quality, tad bunt manufacture.

UAHPKT DKPAHTMKN1'.
nndv IlriiMclK, Tipeetrlcs, Itgiaint, Oil
Clotlii, Ac,, c,

Clothing and Dents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thle D.'parlmont occiip'oe a mil floor nl
te comDleie In all renior,'(i, Goods nre
guaranteed ot laluit at via end best l.

Bottom Prices and First-dim- s Goods!

Minnfacturor end JVielor In

PISTOLS RIFLES
Sid Btroei, between Vom'l Ave. ud Lovoo.

OA1BO, ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KIN 1)9 OP AMUNITION.
Clites Beselred, ill Klnde ol Keys Made.


